12th ANNUAL TRI CITY COUNCIL MEETING AGENDA  
CITIES OF BLACK DIAMOND, COVINGTON AND MAPLE VALLEY
Hosted by City of Maple Valley  
Wednesday, May 29, 2019, 6:30 p.m.  
City of Covington City Hall-Council Chambers  
16720 SE 271st Street, Covington, WA

RECEPTION - 6:30 p.m.

CALL MEETING TO ORDER - 7:00 p.m. – Maple Valley Mayor Sean P. Kelly

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

INTRODUCTIONS

OPENING REMARKS – Mayor Kelly

PRESENTATION Wes King-Veterans Services in Southeast King County

ITEMS FOR JOINT COUNCIL DISCUSSION:
1. City Updates (Maple Valley, Covington, Black Diamond) (15 minutes per City)
2. Discussion Topics
   a) Economic Development (10 minutes)
   b) Emergency Management Coordination Updates (10 minutes)
3. King County Council Update (Councilmember Reagan Dunn)

COUNCIL CLOSING REMARKS

ADJOURN